Ob jec tive: Pre vi ous stud ies of vet er ans have linked posttraumatic stress dis or der (PTSD) af ter com bat-related trauma to increased re ports of health prob lems. It is un clear whether this as so ci a tion be tween PTSD and in creased health prob lems gen er alizes to ci vil ians who are ex posed to a broader ar ray of trau matic events. We also do not know whether trauma ex po sure is as so ci ated with in creased health prob lems in in di vid u als who do not de velop PTSD. Using a non-treat ment-seeking ci vil ian sample, we ex am ined whether life time PTSD or trauma ex po sure by it self was as so ci ated with cur rent health prob lems.
nat u ral di sas ters can have sig nif i cant psy cho log i cal effects, in clud ing the de vel op ment of posttraumatic stress disor der (PTSD). Ex po sure to trauma has also been as so ci ated with greater phys i cal prob lems such as in creased health complaints in vet er ans ex posed to com bat (1) , in creased car diac mor bid ity in ci vil ians ex posed to war-zone stress (2) , and increased health ser vice use in vic tims of do mes tic abuse (3, 4) . Phys i cal in jury suf fered dur ing the trau matic event only partially ex plains this as so ci a tion, since re ports of health problems far ex ceed re ports of trauma-related in ju ries (5) . The fac tors that sub serve this as so ci a tion are not fully un der stood.
PTSD is a chronic psy chi at ric ill ness that de vel ops in a small per cent age of trauma-exposed in di vid u als. PTSD is as so ciated with var i ous biopsychosocial changes that may adversely af fect health. PTSD has been linked to the dysregulation of var i ous neuroendocrine sys tems. Bi o log i cal changes iden ti fied in PTSD pa tients in clude an in creased suppres sion of the hy po tha lamic-pi tu itary-ad re nal (HPA) axis in re sponse to dexa meth a sone chal lenge (6) , en hanced catecholamine and emo tional re sponses to in fu sion of a sympa thetic ag o nist (7) , ex ag ger ated heart rate and blood pressure changes af ter wit ness ing trauma-related ma te rial (8) , and aug mented thy roid-stimulating hor mone (TSH) responses to stim u la tion by thyrotropin-releasing hor mone (TRH) (9) . Heightened ac ti va tion of these bi o log i cal sys tems over time may place in di vid u als with PTSD at higher risk of de vel op ing car dio vas cu lar and endocrinologic prob lems (10) . In creased ac tiv ity of the cel lu lar im mune sys tem in PTSD in volves neg a tive af fec tive states such as hos til ity and an ger, which have been iden ti fied as risk fac tors for car diovas cu lar dis ease (12) . PTSD is as so ci ated with neg a tive health be hav iours such as smok ing, al co hol abuse, and poor nu tri tion, which can neg a tively im pact on health and function ing (13) . Finally, PTSD is as so ci ated with avoidant and emo tion-focused cop ing strat e gies (14) : such cop ing styles have also been as so ci ated with in creased phys i cal symp toms (15) .
Em pir i cal ev i dence link ing PTSD with poorer health is mainly lim ited to stud ies of mil i tary pop u la tions. Studying a sam ple of fe male vet er ans, Wolfe and oth ers ex am ined both in de pend ent and com bined as so ci a tions be tween war-zone ex po sure, PTSD, and phys i cal health (16) . Both PTSD and war-zone ex po sure were sep a rately as so ci ated with cur rent phys i cal symp toms. How ever, PTSD con tin ued to be strongly as so ci ated with phys i cal symp toms af ter con trol ling for war-zone ex po sure, whereas war-zone ex po sure was only weakly as so ci ated with phys i cal symp toms af ter con trol ling for the pres ence of PTSD. Per forming a path anal y sis on this data set, Fried man and Schnurr found that PTSD me di ated over 50% of the as so ci a tion be tween war-zone ex po sure and cur rent health sta tus and over 75% of the as so ci a tion be tween war-zone ex po sure and num ber of cur rent health prob lems (10) . Using a large, well-characterized data set of Viet nam vet er ans, Taft and oth ers also used path anal y sis to ex am ine as so ci a tions be tween var i ous psychosocial fac tors and phys ical and func tional health sta tus (17) . In their model, PTSD emerged as the sin gle piv otal vari able that ex plained phys i cal and func tional health sta tus in both men and women. Finally, Schnurr and Spiro mod elled the ef fects of com bat ex po sure, PTSD, and health be hav iours on the phys i cal health of World War II vet er ans (18) . In their fi nal model, com bat ex po sure had an in di rect ef fect on health sta tus through PTSD, whereas PTSD ex erted a di rect ef fect on health sta tus. The ef fects of PTSD on health sta tus were not me di ated by al co hol use or smok ing. These stud ies col lec tively in di cate that the de vel opment of PTSD af ter mil i tary trauma is as so ci ated with greater health prob lems.
Ob served as so ci a tions be tween PTSD and health dif fi cul ties pri mar ily in volve mil i tary per son nel who de vel oped PTSD af ter ex po sure to com bat-related trauma. Par tic i pants in these stud ies were also at greater risk for com bat-related in ju ries, ex po sure to in fec tious dis eases, con tact with en vi ron men tal tox ins, and in ju ries due to the phys i cal de mands of their oc cupa tion. It is dif fi cult to con trol for health haz ards spe cif i cally as so ci ated with com bat mil i tary ser vice when ex am in ing asso ci a tions be tween PTSD and health sta tus in mil i tary pop ula tions. Fur ther, pre vi ous stud ies did not com pare trauma-exposed in di vid u als with and with out PTSD to a non-trauma-exposed con trol group, mak ing it dif fi cult to ascer tain whether trauma ex po sure that does not re sult in PTSD en tails any health risks of its own. We de signed this study to ad dress these is sues. Using a non-treat ment-seeking ci vil ian sam ple, we ex am ined whether PTSD or trauma ex po sure with out PTSD is as so ci ated with neg a tive health changes by com par ing the health sta tus of trauma-exposed in di vid u als with and with out PTSD with the health sta tus of in di vid u als who had never ex pe ri enced trauma.
Methods

Par tic i pants
Par tic i pants were Ca na dian ur ban bus driv ers em ployed by the Société des Trans ports de la Communauté Urbaine de Montréal in Mon treal. The study sam ple con sisted of 2 groups: one group in cluded driv ers who were se lected at random from the em ployee ros ter, while the other group in cluded driv ers who had filed a work-related ac ci dent or in ci dent report dur ing the pre vi ous 30 months. This sec ond group was nec es sary to iden tify ad e quate num bers of trauma-exposed in di vid u als and PTSD cases. Af ter they re ceived a com plete de scrip tion of the study, writ ten in formed con sent was obtained from all par tic i pants. Study mem bers re ceived the study ma te ri als (a book let in clud ing self-assessment question naires) at their home ad dress and mailed their re sponses di rectly to the re search cen tre. Par tic i pants re ceived a check for CAN $20 upon com plet ing the study. The over all response rate was 50% (n = 342). Com plete study meth ods are pro vided else where (19) .
Mea sures
Trauma Ex po sure and PTSD Mea sures. The PTSD In ter view (PTSD-I), de vel oped by Wat son and oth ers (20) , uses DSM-III-R cri te ria to iden tify in di vid u als who have ever devel oped PTSD in their life time. The au thors re ported a sen sitiv ity of 0.89, spec i fic ity of 0.94, hit rate of 0.92, and kappa co ef fi cient of 0.84 for this mea sure. Bru net and Boyer cre ated a French self-report ver sion of the PTSD-I that had a Cronbach's al pha score of 0.91 (21) . Since all the par tic i pants spoke French, they were given this ver sion and asked whether they had ever ex pe ri enced any of var i ous types of trau matic ex pe ri ences. They re ported how many trau matic events they had ex pe ri enced and the time elapsed since their most sig nif icant trau matic ex pe ri ence. Par tic i pants chose a sin gle traumatic event that was "the most ter ri ble, i.e. the one that af fected you the most." Using a yes-no re sponse for mat, we probed par tic i pants about spe cific fea tures of this event, such as per sonal threat, per sonal in jury, di rect con tact with a dead or dy ing per son, pres ence of an ag gres sor, or threat to oth ers. Scores on these items were summed to cre ate an ex po sure sever ity in dex with an al pha of 0.74. Next, us ing a 7-point Likert scale rang ing from 0 ("never/not at all") to 6 ("always"), par tic i pants rated how fre quently they had ex pe rienced each of 17 PTSD symp toms since the worst trau matic event oc curred. Par tic i pants whose symp toms ful filled DSM-III-R cri te ria were di ag nosed as hav ing life time PTSD.
Health Mea sures. This study mea sured health com plaints, health ser vice use, and health self-ratings. Par tic i pants in dicated whether they had any cur rent health prob lems by answer ing "yes" or "no" to a check list of 23 com mon health prob lems. This in cluded such items as can cer, heart dis ease, asthma, and back prob lems. Par tic i pants com pared their current health with that of the cor re spond ing age group in the gen eral pop u la tion us ing a 5-point Likert scale rang ing from "ex cel lent" to "poor." Par tic i pants re ported whether they had used sed a tive or anxio lyt ic med i ca tion in the past month, consulted with a gen eral prac ti tio ner in the past year, con sulted with a med i cal spe cial ist in the past year, or con sulted with a men tal health prac ti tio ner in the past year.
Sta tis ti cal Anal y ses
For data in volv ing rates and pro portions, we used Pearson's chi-square test or Fisher's ex act test. To com pare means across mul ti ple groups, we con ducted 1-way anal y sis of vari ance (ANOVA) and used Scheffé's test for post-hoc com par i sons. To com pare data that were not nor mally dis tributed, we used the Kruskal-Wallis rank test to test for over all dif fer ences and the Mann-Whitney U test for post-hoc com par i sons. We used logis tic re gres sions to de ter mine odds ra tios (ORs) and 95% con fi dence inter vals (95%CIs), us ing list-wise dele tion for miss ing data. All anal y ses were 2-tailed, with the al pha level set at 0.05. Anal y ses were per formed with the Sta tis ti cal Pack age for So cial Sci ences Ver sion 7.5 (SPSS 7.5).
To con trol for type I er rors as so ci ated with mul ti ple com par i sons, we used the false dis cov ery rate pro ce dure advo cated by Benjamini and Hochberg (22) . For each set of anal y ses, we first rank-ordered the P-val ues, such that the small est value re ceived a rank of (r = 1) and the larg est was ranked (r = m ), where m de notes the to tal num ber of com par i sons. Next, start ing with our larg est P-value, we se quen tially com pared each P-value with the crit ical P thresh old of (0.05 x r)/m un til we iden ti fied a P-value that did not ex ceed this thresh old. We set this P-value as our thresh old for de termin ing sig nif i cance.
Results
Drivers in our sam ple were on av er age 42.1 (SD 6.5) years of age. They had com pleted 12.0 (SD 1.7) years of ed u ca tion and had worked with the com pany for 13.8 (SD 7.0) years. There were 54 women in our study (15.8% of the en tire sample). Most driv ers (82.9%) earned be tween CAN $30 000 and $50 000 an nu ally, and a sim i lar ma jor ity (83.9%) were married or in sta ble part ner ships. About 40% (n = 135) of our study sam ple was re cruited from driv ers who had filed a work in ci dent re port in the past 30 months, and the rest (n = 207) were se lected at ran dom from the en tire em ployee ros ter. The worst trau matic event most com monly in volved be ing person ally threat ened (23%), ex pe ri enc ing phys i cal ag gres sion (20%), or be ing in volved in a se ri ous ac ci dent (14%). Note: Start ing with the larg est P value, the first P-value to sat isfy the false dis cov ery rate pro ce dure to con trol for mul ti ple com pari sons was P (7) = 0.003 < = 0.05(7)/24 = 0.015. All chi-square values with a P-value less than or equal to 0.015 were con sid ered sig nifi cant. a Post-hoc tests us ing chi-square or Fish er's ex act test re vealed that the life time-PTSD group dif fered from both the nonexposed group and ex posed non-PTSD group at P < 0.015, while dif fer ences be tween the non-exposed group and ex posed non-PTSD group did not reach sig nifi cance.
We di vided our study sam ple into 3 groups based on life time trauma ex po sure and life time PTSD di ag no sis: driv ers who had never ex pe ri enced a trau matic event (nonexposed group, n = 91), those driv ers who had been ex posed to trauma but never de vel oped PTSD (ex posed non-PTSD group, n = 218), and those driv ers who met the cri te ria for life time PTSD af ter be ing ex posed to a trau matic event (life time PTSD group, n = 33). We com pared the 3 groups on sociodemographic and trauma-related vari ables. The life time-PTSD group had a higher per cent age of women (30.4%) com pared with the exposed non-PTSD group (15.0%) and nonexposed group (12.4%) ( c 2 = 6.12, df 2, P < 0.05). This group also had more years of ed u ca tion (mean 12.9 years, SD 1.5) than did the exposed non-PTSD (mean 11.9 years, SD 1.7) and the nonexposed groups (mean 11.9 years, SD 1.8) (F 2,339 = 4.80, P < 0.01). Im por tantly, the 3 groups did not dif fer in age, work ex pe ri ence, in come, mar i tal sta tus, cur rent al co hol use or current drug use. We com pared the ex posed non-PTSD and lifetime-PTSD groups on trauma ex po sure. The groups did not dif fer on time elapsed since the worst trau matic event (mean 5.2 years, SD 6.2) or on the per cent age of mem bers who had ex pe ri enced their worst trau matic event within the past year (22% in the ex posed non-PTSD group and 24% in the lifetime-PTSD group). Se ver ity scores for the worst trau matic event were sim i lar for both groups. (mean 2.32, SD 2.07). The num ber of life time trau matic ex po sures was higher in the PTSD group (mean 3.7, SD 1.9) than in the ex posed non-PTSD group (mean 2.6, SD 1.9) (t = 2.96, df 251, P < 0.01).
We com pared the 3 groups on num bers of health com plaints. These data were not nor mally dis trib uted; the me dian value for the en tire sam ple was 1 with a range from 0 to 9. Values for the 25th per cen tile, me dian, and the 75th per cen tile for the 3 groups were as fol lows: nonexposed group 0, 0, 1; ex posed non-PTSD group 0, 1, 2; life time-PTSD group 1, 2, 4. The 3 groups dif fered sig nif i cantly: c 2 = 21.6, df 2, P < 0.001. The life time-PTSD group had sig nif i cantly more health prob lems than both the nonexposed and ex posed non-PTSD groups (P < 0.001 for both com par i sons). These groups did not dif fer from each other.
Next, we ex am ined which spe cific health com plaints dif fered among the 3 groups. Ta ble 1 pres ents the fre quency of health com plaints. In cor rect ing for type I er rors us ing the Benjamini and Hochberg method, we ob tained 7 sig nif i cant find ings. The 3 groups dif fered on the fol low ing health com plaints: back prob lems, gas tro in tes ti nal dis ease, mi graines or headaches, con fu sion spells, weak ness or diz zi ness, hot or cold flashes, and chronic bron chi tis. Post-hoc anal y ses dem onstrated that the life time-PTSD group en dorsed these symptoms more fre quently than did the 2 other groups, which did not dif fer from each other.
We next com pared the groups on health ser vice use and health self-assessment mea sures (Ta ble 2). In cor rect ing for mul tiple com par i son test ing, we ob tained 4 sig nif i cant find ings. The groups dif fered on whether group mem bers had used seda tives or anxio lyt ics in the past month, had con sulted a med ical spe cial ist in the past year, had vis ited a men tal health pro fes sional in the past year, and rated their health as av er age or poor com pared with the age-corresponding gen eral pop ula tion. The groups did not dif fer on whether mem bers had visited a gen eral prac ti tio ner in the past year. Post-hoc com par i sons showed that the life time-PTSD group had a higher per cent age of mem bers who had used med i ca tions in the past month, had vis ited health spe cial ists in the past year, and de scribed their health as av er age or poor. The 2 non-PTSD groups did not dif fer on any of these health mea sures.
To de ter mine whether de mo graphic or trauma-related fac tors could ac count for group dif fer ences in health sta tus, we exam ined fac tors that were as so ci ated with both pre dic tor and out come vari ables within a square cor re la tion ma trix. We iden ti fied only 2 po ten tial con found ing fac tors: sex and number of trau matic ex po sures. There fore, we in cluded these vari ables as covariates in a lo gis tic re gres sion model along with group mem ber ship to pre dict health dif fer ences across Note: Start ing with the larg est P value, the first P-value to sat isfy the false dis cov ery rate pro ce dure to con trol for mul ti ple com pari sons was P (4) = 0.002 < = 0.05(4)/5 = 0.04. All chi-square values with a P-value less than or equal to 0.04 were con sid ered sig nifi cant. a Post-hoc tests us ing chi-square or Fish er's ex act test re vealed that the life time-PTSD group dif fered from both the nonexposed group and ex posed non-PTSD group at P < 0.04, while dif fer ences be tween the non exposed group and ex posed non-PTSD group did not reach sig n ifi cance.
groups. We de ter mined ef fect sizes for be tween-group dif ferences us ing ORs and 95%CIs. Ta ble 3 pres ents the re sults of our lo gis tic re gres sion anal y ses pre dict ing health com plaints, health sta tus, and health ser vice use based on group mem bership. Con sis tent with the find ings noted in Ta bles 1 and 2, the ex posed non-PTSD and the nonexposed groups did not dif fer on any of these health vari ables. Health dif fer ences be tween the life time-PTSD group and the ex posed non-PTSD group re mained sig nif i cant af ter con trol ling for sex and num ber of trau matic ex po sures.
Discussion
Our re sults in di cate that de vel op ing PTSD af ter a trau matic event is as so ci ated with a higher level of cur rent health problems as re flected by in creased health com plaints, in creased treat ment ser vice use, and poorer health self-assessments. How ever, in di vid u als who do not de velop PTSD af ter trauma have a health pro file that is sim i lar to that of un ex posed in divid u als. This is a novel find ing that has not been pre vi ously re ported. Our find ings are con sis tent with pre vi ous work by Mcfarlane and oth ers (23), Shalev and oth ers (24), Wolfe and oth ers (16) , and Taft and oth ers (17) and ex tend to a ci vil ian, non-treat ment-seeking Ca na dian pop u la tion. Our find ing that PTSD is as so ci ated with poorer health in ci vil ians who were not ex posed to in fec tious or toxic agents or se ri ous oc cupa tional haz ards strength ens the ev i dence for a link be tween PTSD and gen eral phys i cal health.
In our study, PTSD was as so ci ated with neu ro log i cal (migraines or head aches, con fu sion spells, weak ness or diz zi ness), musculoskeletal (back prob lems), en do crine (hot or cold flashes), gas tro in tes ti nal (gas tro in tes ti nal dis ease), and pul mo nary (chronic bron chi tis) symp toms. Other stud ies have as so ci ated PTSD with sim i lar types of health complaints. Shalev and oth ers found in creased neu ro log i cal, gastro in tes ti nal, and back pain symp toms in their sam ple of male Is raeli vet er ans (24) . Mcfarlane and oth ers iden ti fied increased re spi ra tory, musculoskeletal, and neu ro log i cal symptoms in Aus tra lian bush firefighters with PTSD (23). Wolfe and oth ers found that PTSD was as so ci ated with in creased gas tro in tes ti nal and pain symp toms in fe male US vet er ans (16) . A study of ref u gee pa tients with PTSD iden ti fied high rates of head ache, chronic back pain, diz zi ness, con fu sion, and gas tro in tes ti nal symp toms in this pop u la tion (25) . These pat terns of com plaints are sim i lar to those seen in other psychi at ric dis or ders. DSM-IV cri te ria for somatization dis or der re quire the pres ence of pain symp toms, gas tro in tes ti nal symp toms, or neu ro log i cal symp toms. Ma jor de pres sion has been as so ci ated with mi graine head aches, pain dis or ders, and ir ri ta ble bowel syn drome. Gen er al ized anx i ety dis or der and panic dis or der in clude such psychophysiological symp toms as diz zi ness, mus cle ten sion, nau sea, and ab dom i nal dis tress. Like these dis or ders, PTSD also ap pears to have a sig nif i cant psy cho so matic com po nent.
Our study bears im por tant lim i ta tions. The di ag no sis of PTSD was based on self-report data and may not be as ac curate as one de ter mined by struc tured clin i cal in ter views. We also re lied on self-report mea sures to as sess cur rent health in the study par tic i pants. We can not as cer tain whether health Health service use and self-assessment Rate cur rent health as poor or av er age com pared with that of gen eral popu la tion 1.9 0.5-6.9 5.1 1.9-14
Used seda tive or anx io lytic medi ca tion in the past month 2.3 0.5-11 3.9 1.3-12
Con sulted a men tal health pro fes sional in the past year 1.3 0.7-2.3 2.9 1.2-5.7
Con sulted a medi cal spe cial ist in the past year 1.7 0.8-3.6 2.9 1.3-6.6 a The odds ra tios were com puted us ing a lo gis tic re gres sion model where group was en tered as a third vari able af ter sex and number of trau matic ex po sures.
b Odds ra tios are considered significant when the 95% confidence interval (95%CI) does not overlap with 1.0. com plaints in our sam ple are as so ci ated with spe cific med i cal con di tions or not. Since pre vi ous stud ies have only found mod est as so ci a tions be tween in creased health com plaints and med i cal exam ab nor mal i ties (26, 27) , the pres ence of increased health com plaints in the life time-PTSD group may not nec es sar ily re flect higher rates of med i cal ill nesses. Lifetime PTSD was as so ci ated not only with greater health complaints but also with in creased vis its to health spe cial ists. This in di cates that the so matic com plaints, whether phys i o log i cal or psy cho log i cal in na ture, were dis tress ing enough to compel in di vid u als to visit mul ti ple health care pro vid ers. Further, ep i de mi o log i cal stud ies dem on strate that neg a tive health per cep tions can ex ert in de pend ent ef fects on mor bid ity and mor tal ity (28, 29) . Thus, even sub jec tive health dif ferences may be as so ci ated with in creased mor bid ity and mortal ity in our sam ple.
Since we as sessed PTSD symp toms and health pat terns contem po ra ne ously, we can not in fer any causal links be tween these vari ables. It is quite pos si ble that the PTSD group had worse phys i cal health prior to their trauma and that poor physi cal health may be a risk fac tor for PTSD de vel op ment af ter trauma. This would be con sis tent with pre vi ous find ings in vic tims of nat u ral di sas ter (30). An other ex pla na tion for our find ings is that the life time-PTSD group suf fered a greater phys i cal in jury dur ing their trauma. While the life time-PTSD group and ex posed non-PTSD group re ported sim i lar rates of in jury, we did not as sess se ver ity of in jury at the time of the worst trauma. Only a pro spec tive lon gi tu di nal study de sign could clar ify these as so ci a tions fur ther.
